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Women's Board of MGH
celebrates 125 years
When it was formed by the
Board of Directors of Maine
General Hospital in January
1877, the Women's Board of
Maine General Hospital commenced to provide comfort to
patients and to raise money for
the hospital. These are still their
goals 125 years later.
The Women's Board celebrated and remembered its
contributions to the hospital
with a program Wednesday, May
29, at the Portland Country Club
in Falmouth. It is the country's
oldest continually functioning
hospital volunteer organization.
Of the Board's 62 current

active and sustaining members,
there are a 64 year member and
12 who have served for more
than 40 years each. As said by
Board President Wilma Sawyer,
the group is truly celebrating
longevity this year!
The Visiting and Advisory
Board, as it was known in 1877,
began its long life by raising
funds for the hospitalorganizing concerts, holding fairs,
and soliciting money from
friends. Their first gift was 12
rocking chairs for patient wards.
Because the hospital could not
provide all of the basic necessiWOMEN'S

BOARD,
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The Children's Miracle Network Telethon,
aired live on WGME 13 Saturday, June 1, and Sunday, June 2,
raised $610,300 for children's services at
The Barbara Bush Children's Hospital at Maine Medical Center
Thank you to hosts IGm
Block and Dave Eid;
to co-hosts Doug Rafferty,
Gregg Lagerquist, Alana,
Logan and Adriano; to all the
Telethon volunteers, and-especially -- to all of those

The Barbara Bush
Children's Hospital
At MaineMedicalCenter

who called in their pledges !

What a differenceyou make in the lives of Maine children!

P.S
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MMC researcher's
work may mean
better cancer
treatment
It's a century-old question:
just how does cancer spread?
How do metastasizing cancer
cells reach the lymph nodes?
Dr. Carla Mouta-Carreira, an
investigator at the Center for
Molecular Medicine at Maine
Medical Center Research Institute in Scarborough, is a coauthor of a paper that describes
findings suggesting that the
lymph system plays a part and
can and should be targeted in
the treatment of cancer. The
report appears in the highly
esteemed journal Science, published in May.
Cancer cells spread to other
areas of the body via the blood
system, or vasculature. Knowledge of how the vascular system
grows (angiogenesis) and how it
works is well developed; much
less is known about the growth
of the lymphatic system
(lymphangiogenesis) and its
involvement in the development
of cancer. This is the first time
investigators have used an
approach that combines recently
discovered molecular markers of
lymphatics with microscopic
techniques in the study of living
cells to determine whether the
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Take yourself out to
the ballgame!
Maine Medical Center is
glad to offer its employees and
volunteers the opportunity to
purchase Portland Sea Dogs
ticket/coupon packages. This is
just another way we'd like to say
thank you for your hard work
throughout the year.
The combined package,
costing $4.50, will give the buyer
a pass to be redeemed for one
general admission ticket and a
coupon equal to $2 of Slugger
money. The Slugger money may
be used toward souvenirs, concessions, and ticket purchases at
Hadlock Field.
The tickets will be sold
primarily at the Cashier's Office
on the Bramhall campus. The
Cashier is located on the ground
floor adjacent to the Flower Box
and the Coffee Shop and is open
Monday-Friday, 0800-1630
hours. The Cashier can accept
cash only for the package sales.
Employees who are unable

to purchase the packages from
the Cashier due to scheduling or
geographic challenges can rest
assured that there are additional
opportunities available.
Packages will be sold at the
HR table which is staffed each
Wednesday, 0600-0800 hours
and 1600-1800 hours, in the
Bramhall Impressions Cafe.
Cash only, please bring exact
amount!
Your Human Resources
Representative can arrange for a
package purchase if you are
unable to take advantage of the
sale hours mentioned above.
Please call them to make plans
for them to visit your site or
create a purchase process for
your department.
There is no limit to the
quantity of packages you purchase. Tickets expire at the end
of the 2005 season.
Stop by soon to treat yourself to a trip to the ballpark!

Healthcare Appreciation Weekend at Borders
Friday-Sunday; June 21-23
• Maine Medical Center employees will enjoy a 25% Discount!

*

•Enter to win a $50 Borders Gift Card!
• Sign in to receive a coupon for a free beverage during your visit!
Maine Mall, South Portland • 430 Gorham Road
*Bring a recent pay stub or your workplace I.D. t.o receive the
discount. Discount excludes Borders.com orders, preVIOUS
purchases,
gift certificates, newspapers, per!0dicals, electronics, Dyns, ~ET
items, and non-stock merchandise. May not be combmed with
other discounts; the highest discount will apply.
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Medical staff:
Take a Sunrise
Record Manager
class
The PC Training Department will start classes June 10
for physicians, residents, nurse
practitioners, and physician
assistants on the new, soon-tobe-implemented Sunrise Record
Manager, also known as SRM.
SRM is a document management system that, along with
PACS and SCM, will be a cornerstone in MMC's computerized patient record. SRM users
will have the ability to access
old medical records, electronically sign and edit their transcribed documents, and check
their deficiencies on line.
When SRM is implemented
(scheduled for June 30), medical
staff will need to sign their
records using SRM. Signing
documents on paper will be
eliminated with patients discharged after June 30. Notification of signature deficiencies will
be sent via email.
In the training classes,
attendees will learn how to
electronically sign, view, and edit
their documents. The one-hour
SRM training classes will be
offered at 13 Charles Street.
You can check out the SRM
training classes on line by
choosing SRM training under
the Quick Links section on the
MMC Intranet home page
(home.mmc.org). You can also
register for classes by calling the
Training Department at 8716417 or by email at
PC_TRAIN@MMC.ORG.

VVhat's Caring To M~ke A Difference all about! It's ab~ut people
who make MMC special. It s about thefolks who are qUletry wor~znghard
each day to improve themselves, improve their departments, an11mprove the
quality of life at MMC for everyone who enters our doors.

What's the Buzz?
What's all the talk about a
two-day conference? "Service at
the Center" ... what does that
mean? What's all the buzz
about?
You may have heard some of
your colleagues discussing the
"Service at the Center" conference held May 13 and 14. Representing all departments and all
campuses, with varying years of
service behind them, 205 people
carne together to discuss "service": service in relation to our
customers, to each other as
Maine Medical Center employees, to families, and to our community.
The first day began with
comments from Vince Conti,
CEO and President. Yes, there is
commitment here! Then groups
of about 40 people each were
formed to more closely look at
the issues at hand. Partners
interviewed each other, describing situations when they experienced exceptional service and
respect. Take a minute to think
about this yourself. Have you
ever had such a situation? What
made it exceptional? Can you
capture that and pass it on here
at MMC? Or maybe your experience wasn't exceptional. How

could you turn it around next
time?
From these interviews,
attendees identified the themes
running through each exceptional experience. They discussed values that were important for exceptional service and
respect, some being: honesty,
trust, commitment, integrity,
good listening, communication,
teamwork, and having a positive
attitude. The lists went on and
on. ZIJ·mn7 p!tlVa
The fun part was getting to
make wishes. What could
people create or do to build
energy around making "life at its
best at MMC"? For some it was
simply people being more
friendly to others, maybe saying
"hi" in the hall rather than
avoiding eye contact. How about
asking someone you don't know
at all "How is your day
going? ... How's your life? ..Can I
do anything to help you today?"? Others wished for breaking down hierarchical barriers,
empowering employees, having
an MMC Day Care or Gym,
getting compensation for "above
and beyond" work, and simply
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being respected.
Participants took some time
to look a little more closely at
the actual behaviors that would
help us achieve "life at its best
at MMC" and behaviors that
might hinder this. "Desirable"
behaviors included: being available to help out the team, actively listening, being
nonjudgmental, flexibility,
having a pleasant tone of voice,
being courteous, and giving
constructive feedback, to name
only a few.
The "undesirable" behaviors include ignoring people,
gossiping, leaving work unfinished, being "short" with others,
interrupting, and shouting or
talking in an angry tone of
voice. This list could go on and
on too, as we have all experienced these at one time or
another, and may even be guilty
of one or two of them on very
rare occasions. Everyone is
encouraged to pay attention to
tone of voice and body language. However subtle it may
be, you might be sending messages you don't really mean.
The second day of the
conference was spent developing strategies to help us achieve
change. The group built bold
statements that would help
move us to the next level of
respect and awareness. They
discovered what skills would be
needed, and what sort of leadership, empowerment, and in-

volvement it might take. Perhaps
Service and Respect training
should occur just after employees
are hired. Maybe employees
should sign a contract saYing
they are aware of and responsible for the standards of respectful behavior that MMC will

uphold. Ideas grew around having an "open door policy" for all
things, or consistently giving
positive reinforcement. When it
comes right down to it: "think
like a customer, act like an
owner".
People with "passion" and
"responsibility" stood before the
remaining attendees to form
groups that would work on
exacting change. Each group has

Service at the Center Implementation Team Topics & Champions
Establish Customer Service Standards
Charlie Papa, papac@mmc.org
Motivating Change
Toni Galley, gallet@mmc.org
Professional GrowthlEducation
for Nursing Staff
Mary Whitlock, whitlm@mmc.org
Frank Elcewicz, elcewf@mmc.org
Rewards & Incentives Program
Ina Boulier, plummt@mmc.org
Framework for Community Service Options
Erin Foye, foyee@mmc.org
Facilitate Change & Empower Decisions
Jackie Cawley, DO, cawlej@mmc.org
Flipping the Pyramid
Janet Maguire, maguij@mmc.org
Annual Reconnection
Paul Labbe, labbep@mmc.org
Improve MMC's Image in Community
Dawn Demers, demerd@mmc.org
Stephanie Stevens, steves@mmc.org
Performance Evaluations
Steve Sirois, siroist@mmc.org
Cross Departmental
Learning & Understanding
Mary Saucier, saucim@mmc.org
Employees will Feel Valued, Appreciated, Compensated
Based on Years of Service
Donna McGrew, mcgred@mmc.org
Total Involvement in Communication
Process
Tara Hermon, hermat@mmc.org
Improvements
to Physical Environments
Jeff Merrill, merrije@mmc.org
Leadership Accountability
Michelle Ambrose, ambrom@mmc.org
Moving Orange to Yellow: Career Development
Jackie DeSaint, desaij@mmc.org
Improve Patient Satisfaction Results
Cindy Bridgham, bridgc@mmc.org
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a specific topic. These groups are
now in action here at MMC and
looking for help from all of us.
Topics include establishing
customer service standards;
increasing professional growth
and education for nursing staff;
reward and incentive programs
for good work; developing a
framework for community service options; institutional support for empowering decisionmaking at the stakeholder level;
flipping the management pYramid (getting to what employees
need to do their jobs better);
improving MMC's image in the
media; assessing performance
evaluations; improving Avatar
(patient satisfaction) survey
scores; and increasing cross
departmental understanding (we
all depend on each other). Other
groups formed as well.
Now your help is needed. If
you feel passionate about any of
the topics listed, get involved, or
maybe start your own group on
a topic you care about and are
willing to take responsibility for.
In the list at left, you'll find the
implementation team names
and contact information. Please
get in touch with one or some of
the topic champions if you are
passionate about an issue.
Barbara Touchy, an OR
Orderly, summed up very nicely:
"Before I came to the conference, I believed that I just
worked here. This was just a
job, but now I realize that I am
Maine Med." Barbara's right: we
are all Maine Med!
--Gail Yahwak,
Nutrition Services, Conference Attendee
Caring To Make A Difference is a
monthly publication of the Center for
Performance Improvement. Ideas,
questions, and comments may be
directed to Cindy Bridgham, CPI
Office, at 871-2009, fax 871-6286.
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ties, the Women's Board supplied furniture, blankets, clothing, and bandages. It was a busy
year: they also donated $250 for
two free beds for destitute patients, and they organized annual Donation Days each Fall
for the giving of fruits and vegetables to the hospital kitchen.
A Donation Day photo was one
of the features of an archival
exhibit displayed at the anniversary celebration last week. The
display was assembled by
Rachelle Blais, MMC's own
Archivist, and Maryanne
Lamont, Librarian for Operations.
Over the years, Silver Teas
and Coffees were held with
prominent speaker~, includi~g
Elizabeth May Craig, Washmgton correspondent for the Gannet Publishing Company during
WWII; Mrs. James Forrestal,
wife of the Undersecretary of the
Navy; U.S. Representative Robert Hale; and author Kenneth
Roberts.
In 1947, the Board changed

its name to the Women's Board
of Maine General Hospital.
Since that year, the Board has
operated Maine Medical
Center's Coffee and Gift Shops,
which raise money to help
support hospital programs and
Board projects. Also in 1947,
the Women's Board initiated a
Memorial Fund, a new concept
in giving. Donations could be
made to the hospital in memory
of loved ones, in lieu of flowers
at memorial services.
Over 125 years, gifts and
projects of the Women's Board
total nearly $1.5 million. Gifts
include pledges toward building
funds, a grant to the Research
Department, funds for health
professions scholarships, purchases of important patient care
equipment, and a pledge to
establish a medical residency
education fund. The Board was
a substantial contributor to the
Gibson Pavilion Oncology Unit,
completed in 1998.
Women's Board activities
form the roots of some MMC
departments; over the years,

Members and guests of the Women's Board of Maine General
Hospital shared memories as they viewed items from MMC's
Archives. Public Information Photo.
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religious services were offered, a
dietitian was hired, the Board
paid the salary of a social worker,
and Volunteer Services was
established. All of these activities
grew to become hospital departments still operating today.
The Women's Board of
Maine General Hospital is still
active today, raising funds to
benefit MMC and its patients,
still fulfilling the charge made to
them by the Directors of Maine
General Hospital in 1877.
12th Annual Cancer Symposium

Tobacco Treatment in
Health Care:
Physician, Health System &
Insurer Perspectives
Wednesday, June 19
0800 -- 1200 hours
Dana Center
Up-to-date information
about tobacco treatment, interventions, and policies that reduce tobacco use.
Topics will include
implementing tobacco independence
initiatives at the
health system level, both in
Maine and at nationally recognized centers. The role of insurers will also be addressed. Health
professionals, administrators,
employer representatives, and
others concerned about improving the capacity to deliver high
quality tobacco-related programs
in their communities are invited
to attend.
There is no registration fee
for this conference, however,
seating is limited. To obtain a
brochure or to register, call Lois
Martin at 885-7697 or email
martil@mmc.org. MMC staff will
also need to register.

transplantation. Improvements in
this area may lead to more succancer lymphvessels are indeed
cessful transplantation. Areas of
functional.
the
heart that are well drained by
Mouta-Carreira and her colymphatics
are less fatty, healthier,
authors at Harvard used this
and less prone to atherosclerosis.
approach to help determine
Finally,
people who suffer from
how cancer cells invade and
lymphedema,
a serious problem
move about within the lymph
related
to
breast
cancer, would
system. In their study, entitled
experience relief if scientists can
"Lymphatic Metastasis in the
learn how to grow new lymphatics
Absence of Functional
in
their bodies after their lymph
Intratumor Lymphatics", the
nodes
have been removed.
team examined both the distriThe work of investigators like
bution of lymph vessels in
Dr.
Mouta-Carreira
will make
cancer and the ability of the
discoveries
like
these
possible.
vessels to function as a drainCarla
Mouta-Carreira,
PhD, is
age system for tumors. Based
the Principal Investigator of the
on their findings, they propose
Lymphangiogenesis Laboratory in
that functional lymphatics,
the
Center for Molecular Medifound only in the tumor marcine,
Maine Medical Center Regin, can and should be targeted
search Institute. Originally from
in the treatment of cancer.
Portugal,
her childhood dream was
The impact of this discovto
become
a biochemist and do
ery will be important in two
basic
research
on clinical problems
areas of research. First, scienof the heart. She considers hertists will be able to learn more
self very curious, scientifically
about the molecular and mespeaking. She "questions" the cell,
chanical factors that make
and
then looks for answers to
blood vessels different from
those questions that may impact
lymphatics. Second, now reon human health.
searchers know that there are
She earned her PhD in Biofunctional lymphatic vessels
~hemistry and Molecular Biology
outside tumors, that they play
m 1999 at The George Washinga part in the spread of cancer,
ton University in Washington,
and that tumor growth is deDC. At the Holland Labs of the
pendent on and accompanied
American
Red Cross, she helped
by active growth of blood vescharacterize a novel, non-convensels.
011)[l{V J!-ll1W
tional
pathway for protein secreThis news is exciting for its
tion
in
response to stress (low
potential impact on the care of
oxygen/hypoxia and heat-shock).
cancer patients, but also for its
Her research career in the field of
prospects in the field of regenlymphatic
vessel biology began
erative medicine. If stem cells
with
a
post-doctoral
research
can eventually be engineered to
fellowship in The Steele Laboraregenerate a liver or pancreas,
tory for Tumor Biology, at the
these organs will need waste
Massachusetts
General Hospital
removal systems, a function of
and
Harvard
Medical
School. Dr.
the lymph system.
Mouta-Carreira came to Maine for
In addition, because lymthe lifestyle; she finds this a
phatic vessels are not easily
blissful
place to live and the pervisible, they are not currently
surgically connected in organ
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fect environment for pursuing
her childhood dream.
The Center for Molecular
Medicine (CMM) was established in 1998 as the basic
research center for the Maine
Medical Center Research Institute. The primary research focus
of CMM is cardiovascular disease, emphasizing vessel wall
biology and angiogenesis, with
other areas of interest including
the biology of cancer and bone
disease. In 1999, together with
the University of Maine and
The Jackson Laboratory, CMM
started a new cooperative PhD
program in Molecular Genetics
and Cell Biology. CMM has
established a Center of Biomedical Research Excellence
(COBRE) in Angiogenesis
through an award from the
National Institutes of Health
managed by the National Center for Research Resources
(NCRR).

Don't know who to call?
Just one number
does it all!

~

871-6400
Call the IS Helpdesk for all
your PC, printer, software or
telephone problems!
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Lookforyournameinevery
issueof What's Happening and
call871-2196ifyou find it.
You'llwina giftcertificateto the
CoffeeShop,FlowerBox,or
ImpressionsCafe!
Twowinnerseveryissue!
Names will be hidden within
articles and announcements
upside down in italic type.

Marketplace
In orderto ensure that everyone has an
opportunity to use the Marketplace, ads
may be placed once only Repeats will be
permitted only on a space-available basis.

FOR SALE
Handspring Visor Prism (screen w/
65,000 colors) 1 Serial & 1 USB cradle.
Orig boxes, software, manuals, 3 cases.
$300/BO. Email hendeka@mmc.org.
5 speakers: 2 JBL towers, 2 JBL bookshelves, 1 Mirage center; $99, elec
typewriter, $10; barely used Dunlop golf
clubs, $35; exercise bench w/weights,
$20. Call 883-0717.
Couch, 19 country floral print, pillow
back. Exc condo $300. Call 929-8140.
Cervin-Vega speakers. IS" woofers, like
new. Paid $1,000 for pair, will sell for
$500. Call 892-5425.
NEC Computer. 200mhz, 3.2 Gig HD,
32 ram, x16 CD&ROM drive, 33.6 fax
modem, Windows 95,10/100 LAN
card. IS" color monitor. $375/Bo. Call
892-3504.
Thomasville light oak tile top table with
2 leaves, 8 chairs, buffet. $3,000. Call
228-6462.
8,000 BTU White Westinghouse AC
unit. 10 years old. Exc wrkg condo $95.
Call 799-9623.
Single family home, EProm. 10 YO. Bay
views, decks, fenced yard. $135,000.
Call 874-03 6l.

mi, $2,250. Call 874-0248.
1990 Honda Accord EX. 99K mi, 2dr
coupe,S sp, exc cond, loaded, moon
roof, new tires. Call 283-4162.
1990 Mazda Miata. Red 5 speed, exc
cond, 52K mi, winter months storage. 1
owner. $7,000. Call 774-9599.
1989 Volvo 740GL sedan, 94K mi, well
maintained, loaded, new tires. $5,250.
Call 854-5188 or 831-9255.

FOR RENT
Westbrook. 3BR, 1BA, 19yard, dead end
road. NS, NP. $1,050/mo incl water,
sewer. Call 854-8928.
Ptld cape. 2BR, K, LR, DR, IBA, WID
hook-up, pkg, NS, Nl; lease, refs,
$1,OOO/mo + util. 1st, last + sec dep.
Call 264-1156.
Brighton Ave. Lg 2BR townhouse,
1.5BA, WID hookup, OW, pkg, NS/NP,
$1,OOO/mo + util + see dep. Avail 7/1/.
Call 799-6644.
Ptld, near Westbrook College. Sm 1BR.
10 min to MMC. Yard, gardens, garage,
storage, WID in basement. $650/mo incl
H/HW Avail June. Can 797 -633l.
SPtld house. 2BR, IBA, 12 min to
MMC. Deck, pkg, 8/1/02 to 3/1/03.Pets
neg.$l,OOO/mo+util+sec dep.Call (802)
734-6081 or michelle.pahl@uvm.edu.
EProm area. 3BR, DR, LR, renovated,
OW, WID, pkg, NS, NP, 2 people.
$1,250/mo+util. Call 772-0033.

1999 Volvo S80. Loaded, sunroof,
leather, new Michelins, 53K, all highway $23,900. Call 985-3829.
1998 Ford Explorer Sport.2dr,loaded,
4WD,39K mi.$13,500/Bo.Call
7840013.
1996 Ford Explorer. XLT, leather, auto,
V6, 70K mi. VG condo $10,500. Call
281-2995.
1995 Mitsubishi Diamante Premier. 4dr
bl wgn. CD, SR, auto, PUPW Leather.
124K. $5,200/BO. Call 772-0963.

West End. 2BR, reading room, study,
storage, walk to MMC. $900/mo + util,
avail 7/1. Call 939-3650.
Ptld, off Stevens Ave. 1st floor, 7 room
Victorian. 1-2 BR. Renovated, new appl,
pkg. $1,200/mo+utils. Call 773-8252.
East End. Lg 2/3BR, K, DR, LR, gas
heat, WID hook up. Ref & sec dep. NP.
Avail 7/1. $850/mo. Call 874-0361.

1992 Subaru SVX. Sporty, AWD, auto,
AC, leather, CD/cass, good body, exc
mech condo $5,500/BO. Call 892-5425.

Saco duplex. 3BR, office, guest/playroom. Ow, WID, pantry, garage, 20 min
to MMC. NS, refs req. $1,095/mo +util.
1 mo+sec dep. Avail 6/20. Call 284-

1991 Mazda Protege LX. AC, sunroof,
AMlFMlcass,1 owner, VG cond, 124K

SPtld. 1-2 BR, avail 6/15. Quiet area,
heat incl, pets considered, NS. $775/mo
+util. Call 767-3520.
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The deadlines for
announcement-length items
and MARKETPlACE are
JuneI I forthe June19issue

am

June25forthe July3 issue..
A// Items must be in writing
and may be sent by
interoffice mail to the Public Information Department, bye-mail to barstj,
or by fax to 871-6212.
9891 or 332-5264.
Near Law School. 2nd fl. 2BR, den, LR,
DR, K, pantry, hdwd, WID hookup. 2
tenants, Np, sec dep, lease, refs. Avail
8/1. $900/mo+util.
Call 885-5862.
Lg sunny 2/3BR, DR, 19K, pantry, gas
heat, WID hook-up, NP, ref & sec dep.
$850. Pager 758-9617 or 874-0361.

ROOMMATE WANTED
Prof F & dog seek F for 2BR house,
Stroudwater. Fplc, WID, near MMC.
$675/mo+1/2 util. Call 265-2006 or
susan.hayhurst@umit.maine.edu.
SPtld, 2BR. Seeking prof NS F.
$432.50/mo incl heat/HW No pets.
Call 878-3258.
Ptld, 5 min to MMC. Upstairs BR &
study, furn or unfurn. Seeking quiet
prof NSF. Dep & ref. $500/mo incl
utils. Call 780-0679.
Nsg student seeks quiet F to share apt
in SPtld. On water, beach, pkg. $400/
mO+Y2 util. Call 799-7710.
West End. Clean resp M/F to share
space w/artistic roommates. Avail 6/1.
$300/mo. Call 761-0636.
House, Gorham. M/F, NP, cable. Furn.
$375/mo. Call 233-4226 or 839-6306.
Naples. M/F to share home on water.
Cable, furn, $47 5/mo + 1/2 util. Call
318-9799.

SERVICES
Cleaning service. Exc ref, flex hours,
great work, free est. Call 647-5493 or
318-9799.

Maine's best websites include some from our family
at Maine Medical Center
All
month
June 7

June 7

June 19
See p.s

June 21
See p.2
Aug. 31

Healthviews. Cable
Channel 4, Thurs., 1400
&2000 hrs; Fri., 0700 hrs.
Outreach Education
Council seminar. Call
871-2290.
Honor Night 2002, 1700
hrs, Holiday Inn By the
Bay
Cancer Symposium:
Tobacco Treatment in
Health Care. Call 8857697.
Borders discount week
end.
EAP Scotia Prince cruise.
FMI call 871-6018.

Learn about jobs
available at MMC
at www.mmc.org
Doyou have a DVD player?
Share no-longer-wanted
videos with our antepartum
patients. Donations may be
left in the Volunteer Office.
Thankyou.

o

www.mainehealth.org is one. So is www.mmc.org. Who else?
www.raisingreaders.net and www.springharbor.org are part of it, too.
Portland magazine has included all of these sites on its list of the
"Top 100 Web Sites in Maine" (May 2002). Like MMe, Raising
Readers and Spring Harbor Hospital are members of the growing
MaineHealth family.
Visit the sites and see why they're great!
For the latest MaineHealth
l.eaming Resource Center

Mainellealth'
The care you need, the people you trust

catalog of offerings, call 781-1730
or email chutep@mmc.orgwith
go to wwwmainehealth.com,

your name and address. Or

where you can even register on line!

Lose weight with Lite Life!
Join Lite Life members any Monday at 1200 hours in the Dana Center for
nutrition education, lifestyle change, and the right attitude.
10 weeks for $65. Payroll deduction available! FMI call 871-2196.

Cruise with MMC-Employee Activity Committee
on the Scotia Prince!
Departing Saturday, August 31 , returning Sunday, September 1

$214.00 per couple,
includes upgraded room &
two meals
For more
information, contact
Marian, 871-6018.

Change name or address as
shown on address label.

o

Remove

my name from your

lM7ats Happening?mailing

list.

Please return this address label in
an envelope

to the Public

Information

Department.
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